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If You See

or Hay Kako you know that it stands for the best. The
Mower has ball and roller bearings and the Hay Rake is
all steel. We have both-machin- set up and will gladly
exhibit them.

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block.

CCMINATOHS.

me BAIN

Through It iight running qualities,
Buiu Wiigou it rapidly becoming the
wagon in the west and northwest.
iu a car load, with a good assortment
we have, another ear on the way from

HOES HARROWS,

strength and
most and

than two ago we
nearly sold and

iuteudiug
jiurcliaso a wagon, matter howj light or how heavy, coma in and look
over our stock, and you will find you are looking for, with the
price right. Those who used the will J have do other
They ure on exhibition In our wagon aud carriage' repository! on H street

Co.
' Grants Pass, Oregon.

'E wish to call special attention to our white

shirt waists. Wo have somo very pretty
as well as novol ones in tho latest

Th Teau do Soie and Chiua silks arc rare bargains.

Also our line in underskirts of mercerized sateen are
ftist the reasonably low

Closing out of Ladies' and Children's sun bonnet.
miss this sale.

Mrs. J. A.
Agent for

Sce Idea Patterns, 1n" , LJL

When sent bv mail itc.

-- DEYOND-

Comparison &

The OSBORNE
COLUMBIA
MOWER

Mailt With 4. 41- -. 5 and 6 Ctt

f

deering:

a
Vou often

AWear the
Other
Fevow say:

JUST AS (G'vOD It
AS THE

A Full
Acknowl- - '

of
We

F.

Lost.
Three keys on a ring; two keys

alike, No 27. Return to this office.

Lost.
Lost on Tuesday, a flat purse con- -

4 mining money and papers. Leave at
Paildmk'tf Rii ri ln IVn and receive
reward. I

for Sale.
a good business for the

money invested. Enquire at this
office for

For Sale.
Nice single horse, 8 old, safe

for ladies to drive. Choice milch
cows James Neely,
bridge.

Cattls for Sale.
10 rows, 10 13 year- -

liugs, 11 calves ; me bull for,
sale la the buncb or single. Address
P. Merlin, Ore.

t i '

on a

AND

WAGON

great the
popular farm

Less mouths shipped
'of sizes; they are all
the factory. If you are to

uo
what

just have Bain

HAIR-RIDDL- E HARDWARE
-

at

sale

Do nt

Rehkopf

Foot

Court

years

Competition

VCbc mower with Worldwide Reputation

MACHINES

(jiVCS
OSbORNE

edgtnent Positively

Superiority.

Restaurant,

particulars.

Jnmp-off-Jo- e

Flanagan,

Mower

durability,

styles.

prices.

MOWER THAT FILLS ALL NEEDS,
OVERCOMES ALL OBJECTIONS TO

NOW IN USE-

The Greatest Satisfaction,

The Longest Life,
The Simplest Construction.

No Neck Weight,
No Side Draft.

Investigation.

IL SCHMIDT
Grants Pass, Ore.

Soldleis and Sailor
the omocrs or the Southern Oregon

Soldiers' aud Sailors' Reunion Asso- -

iciationmet at Medford, Jens 10th,
,ntl "'ausactcd the following business
reultil1 t0 tl,e encampni. nt of
ho organization :

Fixed the date of the encampment
at Medford, to commcuce Monday,
Sept. and continue five days.

Extended a cordial invitatiou to the
veterans of the Mexican, Indian and
Spanish-America- wars, the Oregon
National Guard aud the

veterans.
Aligned th various G. A. R. Posts

aud Womens Relief Corp the follow-
ing days on which to conduct the
afternoon and evenlns entertainment.
daring encampment week : Tuesday,
Medford ; Wednesday, Gold Hill and
Central Point; Thursday, Ashland;
Friday, Grants Pass.

9 N. NEALON, Adjutant.
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OUR PERSONAL COLUMN THE HEPPNER CLOUDBURST THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS MISS HOWARD'S RECITAL

People Come end Go Hundred of People Lost Thei Brief Notes ewnd Items of Interest Hundred of Guests Were De- - HARTH tl SON
From Day to Day Lives In'Morrow County. svnd Importance. lighted Monday Evening. GRANTS PASS.

Miss Susie Bannard went to Eugene
Monday for a visit.

Miss Ethel Palmer returned from
Eugene Tuesday evening.

w. j. iionres cr aeroy came over
on Saturday to remain during the car
nival.

Misses Minuie and Lucia Tautis of
Gold Hill are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Biuns.

Mrs. A. J. Strohecker, now of Gar-
field. Wash., is vidtiua friends iu
3ruuts Puss.

Dr. N. S. Spinney of Portland
looking over the miner tl sectious
Josephiuo county.

Mrs. J.C. Lucas returned on Thurs
day from Portland after a mouth's
visit with relativves..

John Galvin arrived here this week
from ban Francisco to visit with his
mother and oilier relatives.

Attorney II. D. Nortou returned on
Friday from Portland, whore he spent
several days oua bosiuess visit.

Mrs. Morris Weber returned last
week to her home In Roseburg after a
visit with friends iu Grants Pass.

Geo. B. Archer, the Grave creek
placer operator, came iu last week to
remain in town dumg the carnival.

Miss Lelia Slover returned 011 Fri
day from Ashland where she has been
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. A. F.
Eddy.

E. L. Musick lias returned from
an extended absenco iu eastern Oregou
and Washington and is enjoying the
carnival.

Ted Puluitr arrived here Sunday
evening from San Francisco and will
spend a few weeks- - visiting witli rel
atives and friends.

W. H. Jordan has recently com
pleted a large barn at Merlin and will
run a livery stable in connection with
his hotel business.

Rev. J. W. McDougal returned on
Friday from Salem, where he attended
the commencement exercises of the
Willamette University.

Miss Vida Mourn returned 011 Fri
day from Ashland where she spent
a week visiting at the home of Prof.
and Mrs. W. F. Cameron.

Mrs. A. K. Russ cauio down from
Ashland Thursday and took tho stage
for Selma, to be with her sister-iu- -

law, Mrs. Will Anderson, who is ill.
W. E. Mai lory of this city and Chas,

Nickell of Medford, will represent
Southern Oregon iu the supreme
council of tho trder of Pernio, which
meets iu San Francisco.

Tho portrait of Miss Agnes George,
formerly of this city, upjieared iu
a Telegram of recent date as one of
the prize winners in the elocution
contest ut tho Ashland normal.

Miss Millie Frier closed a success
ful term of school lust week iu tile
Robinson district, with a school
pienio and excellent program winch
was well attended and greatly en
joyed.

Mrs. Susie Lawrence TJaua of
Springfield, 111., arrived here last
week and on Thursday went out to the
Copper Stain mine to visit tho prop-

erty, iu company with Manager W.

H. Dana.
Mra J. W. Howard and daughter,

Miss Eula, returned from Sail Fran
cisco Sunday evening. Miss Eula bus
been takiug musical instruction dur-

ing the wiuter under t lie directiun of
Hugo Muusfuldt.

State Senator R. A. Booth of Eu
gene and Hon. J. II. Booth of Rose-

burg spent several days on Grimte
Pass last week and went to Lakeview
to inspect the bind holdings of the
Oregon Land & Livestock comjiany.

Welch's closing out sale

BORN. iii.
LOVELACK-- At Wildcrville, Friday,

June is, limn, to Mr. aud Mrs. u.
F. Ijovi'lacc, a daughter. ,

MARRIED.

WALKER-WHITE- -Iii this city,
Wednesday evening, Juno JO, Dr.
Winlleld W. Walker aud Miss Carrie
Ellen White.

BANNISTEr "3ROWN In this city,
Tuesday, June 10, by Justice

J C. E. Maybee, Lyndon Bannister
and Mrs. Eva Brow u.

E V ERTON M ARSHA LL In Grants
Pass, Huuday June 1, at St. Luke's
church, Churles M. Evertou and
Flnreneo M. Marshall, both of Grants
Pass; Uev. T. A. Daughters officiati-
ng-
Ouly a few relatives were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Evertou left on Sunday
evening for Roseburg, where they will
reside. "

MURRAY-CROXTO- N-In this city,
Wednesday, June 10, HMi:(, by Jus-
tice ('. E. Mayliee, M. M. Murray
aud Miss Mary E. Croxton.
The bride is tho daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. II. Croxton and Mr. Mur-

ray is a young man lately from Port-

land, who has mining interests on
Louse creek. Their friends wish
Mr. and Mrs. Murray all manner of
good fortuno and happiness in the
life which Is before them. They are
spending their tioneycu.xin at New-

port.
HASTAY-- ST LOUIS At the home

of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Perkins in
this city, Wednesday, June, 10 1W;,
J. H. Hastuy of Greenback and
Miis Ell. u Oris St Louis.
Mr. Hastay Is a foreman at the

Greenback mine where he has been for
Several years. The bride is one of the
well known and highly young
ladies of Grants Pass. Mr. aud Mrs.
Hastay sie now at Greeubark, where
they will make their home.

DIED
BANFIKLD In this city, Tuesday,

Juue 16, IVU3, Mrs. Alice A. Ban- -

Held.
Mrs. Ran field was ill only a short time

and her illness was not con,idered
serious until a day or two before her
death. She leaves a honliand and two
children aud a large circle of friends
iu thin cilv.

Photo Supplies at the Courier

The town of Heppner, the county
seat of Morrow county, Oregon, was
almost completely swept away
6 :30 o'clock Sunday night by a cloud
burst, which came down Willow
creek, on which the town was situ
ated. Between 350 and 600 peopli
were drowned. t&i 5

The people were caught in their
houses with no chance of escape.
heavy rain had been falling all after
noon, aud the residents were in their
houses. Without warning a terrific
wall of water came tearing down the
creek-- and the next moment the houses
were wrecked and carried away,
mass of ruins on tha crest of the lui
niense wave. Many persons were
killed outright Others were drowned
after heroic efforts to savo themselves.

cringes wore swept away like so
many matches, and all means of com
muuicatiou by wire were destroyed,

Heppner, the town that was de
stroyed. by the most terriflo cloud
burst that has ever been known in the
history of the state of Oregou, was
thriving, hustling little city of ap.
proximately 1600 souls.

Its location is most unfortunately
advantageous for the destructive force
of such a flood as was poured upon It
Sunday night. The town is built on
tho bunks of Willow creek, in the
neighborhood of the converging point
of four other mountains streams that
drain a largo area of rolling and hilly
country that reaches from three to
20 miles to the foothills, and along
the course of Willow creek itself for a
distance of 25 miles to the base of the
Blue mountains.

Willow creek at tho site of Hepp
ner, flows through a narrow valley.
The major part of the business and
residence sections of the town lying
to the west of the creek in a low
bottom, covering an area of about 1500

et, the longer distance being along
the creek and the width in pluees be
tweeu the high hills with which the
town is flanked, being less than 1000

feet. A terrible storm had been
raging over all the territory drained
by Willow creek and its tributaries
aud tho flood concentrated at Ilepp.
tier, filling the creek bottom from
bluff to bluff.

As soon as' the news reached Port
land, relief trains were made up im
mediately aud hurried to tho spot to
assist in recovering the dead and to
give all possible relief to the sur
vivors. A relief fund was started and
tho rcsjioiiso was generous.

SCHOOL MEETING IS HELD

Clerk' Report Submitted &nd
Directors Nominated. ""

The annual meeting of school dis
trict No. 7 was held in the brick
school house in this city on Monday,
June in, at 10 o'clock, a. in., with J.

. Slover iu the chair.
The following report of the district

clerk was read aud approved :

Number of persons iu the district
between the ages of four aud 20

years, 1034.

Number enrolled, 014.

Averago daily attendance, COS.

Teachers employed, 15.

Financial statement was submitted
as follows:

Receipts.
Funds in hands of school clerk at

beginning of veur I lofi 71

District tux, M!M 28
County school fund 1M1 40
Statu school fuud 1505 Oft

Other sources 68 50
Warrants outstanding 812U 70

Total ll,7at 04

Disbursements.
Teachers salaries fj',015 00
Hepairs on school house

and grounds 828 2

Furniture fttW 20
ruel aud incidentals fiM til
Clerk's salary 100 00
Apparutus, globes, charts,

etc 224 V
Site for school house ()0 tX)

Janitors' salary 5M) (SH

Insurance 184 00
Interest on bonds aud war

rants Hill 04
Other purimses 7 04
Cash on hand . Hi 23
Warrants outstanding begin

uiuir of year ir,7 IK)

Total ll,7:it U
Nominations were made for the

election of directors, to be held from
2 to 6 o'clock p. ni. of tho same day.

Tho following nominations were
made: J. A. Slover, II. L. Gilkey,
R. W. Clarke, A. C. Hough, C. L
Clevenger, C. K. Root, Dennis II.
Stovall, H. P. Cheshire.

HONOR MISS MARSHALL

Pleasant Reception Given hy
Friends Saturday Evening,

The friemis of Madge Marshall gave
a reception iu her honor last Saturday
evening at the parlors of Bethany
Presbyterian church, prior to her de-

parture to her new home in California.
I'he reel ptlnn was attended by about
'.Ai of the friends of Miss Marshall and
was one of the most enjoyable of the
occasions of its character which have
occurred in the town. The party gave
itself up to merriment and lively
games formed the entertaining feature
of the evening. After the guests had
enjoyed themselves sufliciently in the
panics and other social pleasures,
delicious refreshments of ice cream
aud wafers were served, after which
farewells were said to Miss Marshall
and the guests departed for their
several homes.

Though merriment seemed to rule
the evening it was observable that an
undertone of sadness was present,
for the guests could not forget the oc-

casion which brought them together
and regret at Miss Marshall's depart-
ure is universal among her acquaint-
ances. She is a bright and capable
youug lady whose pleasant friendli-
ness and kindly manner have made her
deservedly a favorite among her
friends and acquaintances. While
her departure is keenly regretted, her
numerous friends wish her all manner
of happiness in her new home and
hope that the path of life before her
may be one of brightness and

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Go to Corun for Plumbing.
Bicycles at Cramer Bros.

Welch' Closiug-outsalo- .

M. Clemens, Prescription Drutrgist.

Ed Moore, painter and paperhanger.
Phoue 841

Be la the swim and meet her
Rotermnml's. ,

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Corou's.

' Exhibition doll from' Portland "at
Woman's club art exhibit

Ice Picks, Ice shaves and Ioe Cream
Freexera at Cramer Bros.

Do the flies bother you? Buy
cure from Kotsrmnnd.

Phone Ed Moore for estimates on
painting and paper hanging.

iolins, mandolins and guitars at
the Dcmaroe Music House, cheap.

Stroble s shoo repairing always
pieaxea. j.axo your snoes to mm.

Alaska Refrigerators are the kind
that keep cool Sold only by Cramer
Bros.

If you want a good instruction book
for piano or organ, go to the Demaree
Music House.

We have the flies, the river lias the
fish. Ask Cramer Bros, about the
combination.

Discount Sale on Couches aud
Lounges to make room at Thomas the
Housefuruisher.

This I ssld to be (lie hottest June
on record; Moral --drink oihiI sodas
at Itoternmnd's

Pattous Sun Proof Paint contains
Silica and lead, that's why it lasts.
Sold only by Cramer Bros.

IL B. Hendricks lias been ap
pointed sole agent for tho Oregou Fire
Relief association in this district

Let Ed Moore, nu experienced
workman, do yonr painting and paper.
mg. Country work solicited. Phone

43.

L. A. Stroble has charge of tho shoe
making and repairing department at
the Lucus harness shop. Take your
work to him.

Cottou and Rubber Gardeir Hose
from 7 cents a foot at Cramer Bros.

If you want a good, fresh string
for violin or guitar, go to the Doniaree
Muslo House.

If you want to bo "iu it," gets
copy of "Hiawatha," for piano, at
the Demaree Musio House.

For first class bargains iu real es- -

tato.soe or write Attorney H. B. Huii- -

drlcks Wright's Assay bnildinir.
Grants Pass.

nought that suit for ftl.8o at
Welch's Closing-ou- t sale. Othor
storss are asking 115 for the same
thing.

See that hatT It's a "Stetson."
Bought it at Welch's Closing out
sale, for $8.60. Always paid (." for
them at ether stores.

Dr. Beuuett has rented the C. C,
Taylor property on Fifth and B streets
aud will for tho present receive pa
tients at his residenco.

A large stock of violin, guitar and
mandolin strings at the Demaree
Musio House.

Yon want your house painted with
Pattou's Sun Proof Paint. Why?
Because it will lust Sold by Cramer
Bros.

The Woman's Club will give a re- -

ceptiou to Queen Centenna at the I. O
O. F. hall on Thursday even ins and

concert will be given by Signor
Bona and family.

Rewards have been offered for the
discovery of Henry Jones or his body
and for tho apprehension of the guilty
parties if such are fouud to exist.

A pleasant birthday party iu honor
of Miss Paulino Coo was given ou
Thursday afternoon at tho residence
of her iiarcuts, Mr. and Mrs, R. I
Coo.

Tho Wood vl Ho church has recently
been neatly painted with a coat of
gray. The work was done by Ed
Moore, the well known painter of
this city.

Federal Labor Union No. 820 meets
in the court house ou the second and
fourth Saturday evenings of each
month. O. P. Jester. Pres. : M. W.
Rohbius, Sec'y.

1 am now prejiarcd to accommodate
a few Bteady boarders; private fami
ly J O street 1st first cottage east of
Sixth street. Mrs. L. A. Strohcl, late
of the Homo Kitchen.

Curtis & Co., practical watch
makers aud jewelers Dealers In
watches, clocks, Jewelry and Dia-
mond rings. All retiring first class.
Odd Fellows' building--

Isn't that shoe a beauty? Just
think, inid only 12.115 for the tnir

Webbs' Closing-ou- t sale. It's a
Regular .').) shoo. Sold

the world over at that price.
Prcjnratious are being made for a

grand Fourth of July celebration to
be held in a grove ucar Nick Tlioss'
place on Rogun river, about 10 miles
below Grant Pass. The tirouraui
will be arranged later.

A Household Name.
Royal Baking Powder" is a house

hold word pretty much the civilized
world over, aud the article Itself lias
become a necessity in thousands upon
thousands of families iu nearly every
ivilized country. The success of

this spleiidldjircparatlou is due to the
fart that;it is exactly what it Isrepre
sen ted to be a pure cream of tartar
baking powder. One of it great
recommendations is its high leavening
power. That of course, appeal to

very houswife. It secures a light
baking with the least amount of at-

tention and trouble. It can be count-
ed upon. But It has a virtue beyond
that it is "absolutely pure." Royal
Baking Powder coutains nothing

eleterious. It can be used with per
fect confidence, and with the certainty
that so far a it I concerned, the
baking will be thoroughly wholesome.

Welch's closing out sale
is the place to buy.

'Tho opora houso on Monday evening
was well filled by tha largo number
of Invited friends who assembled to
listen to the pia' o recital by Miss
Eula Howard, pupil of Hugo Mans
feldt given under the auspices of the
musical department of the Woman's
club. The stage was arranged in
pleasant aud harmonious tasto, its ap
pearauce adding to the enjoyable
character of tho evening's entertain
ment.

Shortly aftor half past eight. Miss
Howard appeared ou tho stage and
was greeted with enthusiastic ap-

plause. Though sho has always been
a favorite among our younger piauists
and her playing has alwavs been
greatly enjoyed whenever sho has ap
pearod before Grants Pass audiences
in the past, yet her friends were sur
prised and delighted heyoud measure
at tho rapid progress she had made
aud the added prolicieucy which she
has attained.

The classical musical productions
were interpreted by Mias Howard
with an intelligent comprehension of
tho themes and they woro rendered
with a delicately discriminative ex
pressiou aud artistic touch which
acquainted the listeners with the very
soul of the music--

.
"Ono of tho re

markable things in Miss Howard's
playing is the power which she pos
sesses aim wiiicu sue can so well use
with offect Yet she has a delicacy
of touch also which is remarkable and
the softest, sweetest notes which the
instrument can produco aro at her
command.

Following is the program
rendered :

Ballude, D major, op. 10, No. 2 JlraSuu
Romance sans Turoles, Premiere

Kcncoutre Uritg
Song transcribed, "Ich Hebe dieh". Oritg
Novollette, F major, op. 21, No. 1 .

Schumann
Valse de Concert, op. 118 Huff
Wiegenliod (Iritg
Romunze, F minor, op. 6. . . . 7VAuuWty
Intermezzo, H flut minor, op. 117,

No. 2 UraS

Etude molodiquo, op. l.'K), No, 2. . , Huff
Valse, op. 03, No. 8 iu4inti'n
An den Fruebling.op. 4S, No. 0. ...Ontg
Memiott, D minor, op. 67, No. 1. (hirg
Serenade, op. 03, No. 5 Hubiiultin
Romance ; ..Mamftldt
Vulse de Concert . . .', Sckutll

On the stage. Miss Howard has a
peculiarly charming and attractive
presence. Her appearance is thor
oughly natural and unassuming and
pleasant iu a remarkable dcgiee. She
received bouquets iu numerous pro

lusion, deserved tributes of the ad
miration of her friends, who aro pre-

dicting for her a brilliant future as u

musician.

Walker-Whi- te.

Dr. Wiufleld W. Walker and Miss
Carrio Ellen White wero united iu
marriage on Wednesday ovening of
last week at the home of tho bride.
Tho ceremony was attended by the
relatives 4of the bride and groom and a
few iuvited friends.

At 7:80 o'clock tho approach of the
wedding party was announced by the
strains of the Mendelssohn Wedding
March, beautifully played by Miss
Cloo Lucas and E. S, Van Dyke.
Tha wedding party was preceded by
little Misses Marion George and Aloa
Armstrong, prettily dressed in white
and strewing roses iu the Juitliway of
the bride. Miss Mnhhi White, sister
of til bride, was bridesmaid, while
Ed White took tho part of grooms
man. Tho bride anis'iired leaiiiuu
oixm the arm of hur father, II. M.
White, and met the groom and grooms
man under a pretty wedding bell of
green and while, which adorned the
room. The bride was becomingly at-

tired in pale gray silk trimmed with
roso medallions and tarried a bouquet
of bride's roses.

The ring service was used and the
bride was given away by her father.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. (I. ! i,::i:, !i n n i.i v beautiful and
im rtssivu iiiai.i, r,

After the ceremony, the guests wero
entertained with music until culled to
piifctalio of u'sumptuous wedding sup
per which vtus served In the grove of
mailmuu trees iu front of the While
residence. The trees were decorated
iu pink and green and the grove was
lighted with Japanese lanterns.
Each guest was given a neat little
package of wedding cuke to promote
happy dream.

At 10 o'clock the bridal imrty were
lriven to the diqsit, where tin y took
the night train for San Francisco.

Dr. and Mrs. Walker are among the
best known aud most, popular of the
young 'ople of Grant Puss and
heir friends are many who rejoice

with them and wish them all the hap
piness which life can bring.

Attorney A. H. Hammond returned
on Maturtlay from Klamath Kali- -
where he had been altendiiiu court.

Dr. Jennings returned on Thursday
from Williams, where be had been
looking after his quartz iirois riv. the
" Keystone, " on Tip-To- mountain.

Hi) has a tunnel of ISO feet ou the
property aud a shaft is also being
sunk.

A. E. Iinhler und II. J. Isaacs, with
their families, arrived hero Thursday
from Tillamook. Messrs. Iinhler and
Isaacs are tho owners of an extensive
placer projicrty ou Checto which they
will develop durlnif the summer.
Their families will remain iu Grants
Pas.

Mrs. 8. W. Hlutt, who has been
visiting relatives, friends and several
places of interest in California,

East on the cvcuiuu of the
Sill, by way of Portland, after

pleasant visit here of some four
weeks with her sister, Mrs. E. P. Ter-
rell of this city.

Iter. D. T. Kunimerville left last
week for Ernnston III., to attend Hi.-

losing exercises for the term, of the
Northwestern University ou June IS,

lien his son Ralph Hummerville
graduates from the detriment of
latin aud science. Ralnh will ir,L

partial post graduato course in the
PolyU-chnl- institute of Roston.

Men Wo Want to
i Grant! I'na wai a clothing expert

k in the nut lA.it every nam t'

nu awning. jM-i- t tree. e pufituA a
argument it directed

To the Man Who Wants Variety

For S
VARIETY is said to be "Spice of Life." In
of a man's clothing, it certuiuly only spice
to all tastes.

ijln
If

itig we sell, operate one of the greatest
manufactories iu Ametica, aud pro-

duce more styles any other con-

cern in country. Their garments
are fatuous as

and all bear this lubel:

HARTH
Outfitters - to -

y GRANTS PASS, OREGON
tAAAAAAAAAA A A

THE CARNIVAL IS OPENED

Gi&nd Event of Entertainment
Is now Vnder Way.

Grants Pass street fair and car
nival, the blguest entertaining eveut
which over, ocenrrod In Houthcru
Oregon, aliened on Wednesday, with
the town full of pcopln from every
portion of Southern Oregon, street
and stores decorated and ornamented
for tho occasion and tho atmosphere
full of animation aud prnss'cts for. a
season the most intense liveliness
and enjoyment.

Shortly before 10 o'clock tho sjiecial
train bearing tho Juckson county
icoplu, rollert towu. Six coaches

filled to overflowing with people
were necessary for tho trunsiiortation
of tho pleasure seekers from Medford,
Jacksonville, Gold Hill, ami other
Jackson county points. Miss Centen-
na Rothermal of Medford, quccn-elcc- t

of the carnival, willi her attendants
and guard honor, arrived ou
train. The Medford band came also,
to assist iu the pleasures of the eveut
Tlie train from the north also brought
a large congregation of people from
Josephine and Douglus county iKilnts.
At 10:0 tliu baseball game was
ailed between tho Grants I'uss and

Medford Tho resulted
n a t iu score, 0 to U.

At 1 o'clock, tho procession funned
at tho Hotel Western to escort Oiiooii

itenna and her retinue to' tho car
nival grounds for tho'enronat Ion cxer- -

Music was rendered by the
bunds of Medford and Grunts Pass and
he procession was led by them while
he queen-elec- t and her attendants

followed in carriages. The queen was
rowned iu the big pavilion, in ho

presence of a vast number of people
Mayor Rashor of Grants I'ass per- -

tinned the coronation ceremony.

ilei'

POPULAR

A.

XalU To. H' belur Viat y'mrs sws
if tver hum t UrtutU Pan hum At VfiUm

Grant! Pan tnuld emu Hraight It mi for all
liUle argument oa this nbjtct, Tkit nril'i

lection.

But Variety is one thing, and
Judicious Variety is another. No

tha the
is the that

...)-- ,

fa

than
the

the

Tho

of

Into

of this

teams. game

ism.

one who has seen our stock would
hesitate to assert that it presents
not only the greatest variety, but
the Best Variety as well There
are no e styles here no
autiquated fashions, but the widest
diversity of all the new, dressy,
stylish, elegant garments evef ap-

peared In Grants Pass.

The man, who buyi here, tan ahesys

' Ki'tm Mat it hat (As sfyfo lot
hi! imlividuatity.

Schloss Bros. & Co., whose cloth- -

TOsuitrnirt.iimr
yY,ynvW WWV WVaj iff j mMnr

ISsaisOrS
.;ryy!iiW'7aaat,

& SON,
Particular - Men,

j

placing the crown on the qaesnly
brow of Miss Rothermal auj pronounc-
ing the words which made her Queen
Ceutenna I, oar carnival sovereign.

Quoen Centenna is received by the
Grant Pas subjects with admiring
fealty and allegiance. The people of
Medford were wise in their cholo of
a sovereign. Contenna I ha a queen-
ly beauty and grace and undoubtedly
is the most popular sovereign that '

over reigned in Southern Oregon, Her
attendants, all of Medford, In aooord-anc- o

with the conditions of the eleo-- a

tion, woro chosen as follows t

Guards : W. V. Isaacs, EdVauDyke,
Ralph Woodford, O. W. Whitman.
Pages: Herbert and Robert Strang.
Maids of Honor : Johnnie and Lottie
Llttlo, Mae Morrlman, Katie Angle.

Meanwhile the merry go round
whirls Its bewitching circuit, the
Ferris whoel revolves, the menagerie,
tho tea garden, the theatre and other
attractions Invite and the grand carn-

ival of Southern Oregon is in progress,

Welch's Is the place.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liter

Tablets are just what yon need when
you have no appetite, feel doll after
eating and wake up with a bad taste

(
in your mouth. ' Tbey will improve
your appetite, cleanse and invigorate
your stomach aud give yon a relish
for your food. For sale by all drag
gists.

" I have been troubled for some time
with Indigestion and soar stomseh,"
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of
Mass., 'and have been taking Cham,
berlaiu'i Stomach and Liver Tablets
which have helped me Very maoh, to
that now I can cat many things that
before I could not. " If yon have any
trouble with your stomach, why not
tuko these tuhluts and gut wellf Tef
sale hy all druggist

l Hit

PRICES

U. Bannard

f Furniture

vi: iiavk ji:.st unloaded a monster
JiO-K- CAIl AND ANOTHER 30-F- CAR OP
NEW OF ALL KINDS-A- LL

NEW AM) E GOODS AND WE

ARE SELLINO THEM AT

WE CARRY A DIG STOCK OF ALL HOME .

FURNISHINGS CARPETS, BEDDING,
STOVES, ETC.

North Side.


